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Hardest |iart of bniftaf Mai ae

tata la tbe start-^tba »aldaà ut> af 

your mind. Tou may te “ready** 

NOW to basin. Talk It over coud- 

dentlally with us, aad Bad out.'

/ BEAN A STONE.
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K E S i i i c a i n  w  ie x j b
la ftuastlaned By Mexican Minister, 

Who, However, Is Pleased With 
Action of Podsrst Government.

City of Mexico, July 2.—Mexico will 
ask tbe United States to punlab severe
ly tbe Ideal authorities of Del Klo, Tex
as, and possibly others of the State un
der whose authority they acted. It la 
charged that tbe officera alloweil per
sons who took o^rl-ln the L.is Viicaa 
raid to return to the Texaa side of the 
river uninterfered with and to bring 

| i^  with them their woiinde<l members.
' Punishment may also te asked for 

the authorities and police of Del Rio 
&lo,-tt being alleged that they allowed 
tnbetlngs to be heM-Hiere for the pur-

CHILORESB LIGHT PLANT
IS NOW IN OPERATION.

Tbe Childress. Post has the following 
to say conceralna the elsctrtc Ual̂ t
plant and ice' factory at thati place, 
with which P. C. Maricle, formerly of 
this city, la connected:

The Childress electric light plant 
starte«! operations Saturday night and 
the current has beep turned on .ever 
since.
^Por the first dims 1« our town's his

tory tbe people are enjoying the lux; 
ury and convenience of electric lights. 
The plant Is working most successfully 
and tbe lights are giving satisfaction.

The down town lights are now in 
constaiMr^se whenever needed. The 
wiling over the city Is far from com
plete and In many homes the globes 
have not been put in. ^

We understand that sometbiug pver 
1,500 lights are wired in and the num
ber will probably run to 2,000 before 
the wiring stops.

Tbe plant It considered one of the 
very test in the slate snd si^ipllea a 
24-hour service. Our jieople are to lie 
congratulated on refusing to allow n j 
plant to go In that would not give a | 
continuous service.

GATHER FOR I E  CONVENTION
Ddegates Arriving at Denver and A ll 

Kinds of Rumors are Heard—  
Bryan Defends Heairst

By Asaoeigted Press.
Denver. Colo., July S.—ProspecUve 

PermsBeot Chairman Clayton of Ala- 
bamwltot In early today. He bad been 
at Lincoln, Nebraaka, cewferrlng with 
Mr. Bryan.

liSter In the day, tbe New Tork 
train came In. ft brought the last 
democratic candidate for presIdenL 

; Alton B. Parker, and also leader Mur
phy of Tsnimuny Hall, as well at Mc-
Carren of Biouklyn. Francis Hariisoa, 

The ico- factory has not started yet.!a vice presidential possibility, and oth- 
owing to some unexpected delays, but I t.r noUble New Vork democrats, 
will start up now within a day or
I.W0. Nsgro Gusstlen May Coma Up.

It la rumored here that the

transportation rales to a point where 
they win yield only a reasonable re- 
tnm oa the present value of th* roads '* 

“Kmcrgency currency should te Is
sued ahd controlled by the federal 
govemmeat." *

“We are oppoa^l to the admlsaiob of 
AstathuJmmlgrantp who cannot te 
amalgsraateil wlibour population.'*

“We favor such a modification of tbs 
law relating to Injunctlens as will first, 
pravant the Issuing of tte writ In In
dustrial diaputsa sxeept aftsr notics to 
defandants: saoend, prrmN tHal tefore 
a judge ether than the one who leaued

into Mexico.
The latter request, however, will he 

contingent u|>o ninvestlgstions not yet 
completed, which have for their pur- j 
poae the asceiiHlnlng of knowledge 
which the lajllce of Del RiuJiad of the 
meetIngH.
,  This new phase of the Internutlonal 
side of the trouble In Nonherii'.Mexico 
f»aa made known today by .Minister 
Marlscul of the I'oieign Uelutlons De
partment! Hud faith toward ilexlco 

.by the State of Texas In the reo-ni 
trouble Is very strongly suHi»ected by 
the Mexican Governmchi.

“The action of Washington hni^b^n 
the very best," said Minister Marlscal 
today. 'N»)t only has the United 
States government shown Itself willing 

■Mriries, but lonk

TEXAS MAN MAY BECOME HEAD
I t^a writ, and» third, allow a Jury t« te 

il lajr " ' "'n'iiinïJkss whsrs the allag-
. rOP WASHINGTON -UNIVERSITY, convention. A report reached, hercjtu contempt Is committad eutsids Ihs

that Mr. Bryan would be idesaed to see | presancs of tha court."
Fpecisl to the Trineu.

Austin, Tex., July 2.—President D. 
K. Houston of the University of Tex
as will likely accept the presidency of 
Washington University In 8L I»uls, 
according to authentic reitorts. He Is 
now in St. lyuils regarding the change.

The explosion of fire works within 
the (Ire limits of the city is strictly for
bidden by a city ordinance and the 
xouuK American who forgets this to- 
tiTorrow Is liable to arrest.

Snd eug*-r ul iim IhI 
quick. - steps to move troops to the 
border, evincing a degree of friendli
ness which csonot be questioned or 
but admired, '

Sincerity of Texas.
“The sincerity of Texas, bowevt-r." 

he declares, *at»l'««f* another
matter. '*

“Our doubts In regard to Texas have 
^gnn to Increase with developments. 
The failure of local authorities to ar
rest these men on the ground that their 
offense was (loIUlcal. in my blind, has 
no tenable excuse. No absolute decis
ion has yet lieen reached aa to whether 
complaints will be msde. because the 
^aefs In th^ case have not thoroughly 
panned out, and there are other more 
important matlera for attention, but I 
am strongly Inclined to believe that 
qpmplaints will te made and punish
ment asked for.’*'

Maatings In Dal Rio.
The minister called attention to the 

fact that about 100 men had a sertes of 
meetings In Del Rio. which could hard
ly have taken place In secrecy. A 
jaife number of the raiders also re
turned to Del Rio after the trouble and 
carried with them wounded men, an act 
thst could hardly have ten performed 
In secret, they claim.

RECEIVER» APPOINTED FOR
THE UNITED BOX BOARD CO.

JAPANESE CABINET 
- - - - - - - - - W il l  RESIGN

Incorporated in the platform a rebuke 
to the Bdmlniatration for the dlamlasal 
of the colored troops on account ot 
the Urownsvllle, Texaa, affair. South- 
emera on the ground are not favorable 
to the Idea, and therefore It Is prob
able that tha convention will content
Itself with a rieciaration agsinal the ....................... . .... ............
summary proceeilinga by the execiillvej-vidaBl contributions aliove g 
In aueh mailers, without mentioning nhie nilnilmum 
any spécifié Instance or any race.

The latest arrivala (rum Lincoln 
Btate that Bryan la In favor of a plank 
Ln the platform requiring that notice 
to defendants In Injunction trials be 
given and that the rases te heard by 
some Judge other than tbe author o(
Hie wsMi and else iwamllilng Jiirlua In.
the trial of auch caaiw.

By Aoaoctatea Treau.
Toklo, Japan. July :4.—The Associ

ated Press WHS Informed today that | 
i Premier HaionJI and the entire culil- 
jnet will tender their resignailona to 
(he emperor tomoriow. H la under
stood that the rtwson for the reslgna- 
(luns la the iKJkliion Of Home Secre
tary Olive regarding the financial pol
icy, which Includes a retrenchment In 1 
all ddjiartmentH.

Arouses

Baseball Nawa.
(lames pisyed yesterday reOTited as 

follows: >
National l>»ague—Plttaburg, 0; Chi

cago, I; Brooklyn, 2: Boston, 1; St. 
loiiilB, 4: Cincinnati, 2: New Tork, 4; 
Philadelphia, 3. •

American l,eague—Chicago, first 
game 5. St. Ixiula 1 ; second game, Chi
cago 0, 8t. lioula 9; Washington, first 
game 4, New York 3; second game. 
Waahigton 6, New York 3: Ph'Iadel- 
phla 4. Boston 1; C l̂ereland I, Drtrol* 
1 1 .

Texas I.,eagiie—Waco 11. Dallas 1: 
Honstofi 10, Ban Antonio 9; Fori 
Worth 4, Shereyeporl 2.

In Honor of Mrs. W. K. Walker. 
Meadamea W. M. McGregor and S. 

H. Burnside entertained at “42*' on 
Thursday afternoon and “500” in tbe 
evening In honor of Mrs. W. Walk- 

gy AaaocIatM T r ^  Tanmaa Hav «*'• "W**" ^ot Walker recelv*-d the
Trenton. N. J.. Jo'.v . Hnydef • "«nieo belt

mond of Newark. N. J-. and 
MHchell of Chicago today were a|>- 
iwlnted rccelvera (or the United Box
Bonr  ̂
whic*
In different 
States.

pin, and .Mrs. J.*̂ T Montgomery the 
evening favor, an amethyst telt pin. 
Dr. W. H. Walker received the gen

ard and Poter Con>P»n.V- tlemen's favor, a bos of clffara. Peach
Icn has a number of m i_p rream. cake and punch was served.

aectlona of the Unll<*d

BISHOP POTTER COTINUB»
TO GROW WEAKER.

By Aaaoefated iTeaa.- 
Oooperatown. N. Y., Jnly .3.—Bishop

Pattar was still conscious this morn 
tng. but h« cOBtlnuaa to grow weaker.

Both of th# attending physicians 
mained at hla badslde during the night 
and members of hU family were with 

I  In call.

FOURTH OF JULY RATE» ON
THE .N0RTHWB»TERN ROAD.

Ice cream, cake and punch

PO»TOFFICE MAY BE IN
NEW HOME BY JULY lUh.

Ifhe hew Kenip-Kell building at the 
corner of Ohio svenne and Bighth 
street la rapidly approaching comple
tion and PoBlmaster Bacon expects to 
move the |MBtoffice to Its new home 
about ihe 15th of this month. ^

If your grocer has been aendtag you 
bad eggg try aom# candled eggs 
from Sherrod A Co. They are good.

2»-tf

*The Wichita Falla and North west
ern has pnt on low round trip Fourth 
of Jnly rates out of Wichita Falla.
Tte ticksts were placed on sale io<lM . 
and will be good to , and Iwludlna j  
July Sth. Ttei rooDd trip réte io Fred sy Aaeoclatte I 
•rick has been plnond at 11.6» and to j  
Red River 8pnr and return, 76 ceñís

EARTHQUAKE FELT 
IN SAN FRANaSCO

Marvin Smith, aaanagar of tbe W. B. 
McCAvrkaa atore hare, who has been 
■t )te  Wtehita Palta 8aaltariiim. suffer- 
taff ^ th  a i attack of »ppendlettis. Is 
■ oW anch lai proved aad I» sMe M all

BULLETIN—Ixm Angeles. Cal., July 
J _ A  slight earthquake shock occurred 
here this morning. No damage wae re- 
ported.

S f f l T i i t s r r  cw .
j„ ,y  s.-A  alight earthqiiake shock
was felt here today. *

Bryan's Dtfansa of HaargI 
Much Discussion.

8y AooocUtMl Ureeo.
Lincoln, Neb., July 3.—That Wm. J. 

Bryan would have a busy day 4o«lay 
waa evtdeoce«l aa early aa -3 o'clock 
In Ihe morning when delegations en 
route to ULw^er began arriving on the 
Incoming (rains. t
The greater number of delegaiea who 
will visit Lincoln Vflll come Sunday 
when the delegates from no leas than 
twenty States are expected to te In 
tbe cite. Thier stay will be abort ami 
in many caaea only a s(re«‘t car ride 
to Bryan's home will oonstliiile their 
dIverakM on tbe overland Journey.

*rhe Mississippi delegation was one 
of (he flrat to arrive on the rooming 
trains and after brenkfa^ were reedy 
for a vialt to Bryan's home.

A topic of keen fntereet today was 
the defense by Bryan In today's Com
moner of William R. Hears! and tbe 
Independence party. One Kentncky 
leader aaya that It la his belief that If 
Bryan can make i>esuM* with iheUendcr 

I of that party, Its convention will en- 
I dorse Bryan for the presidency and 
Itoaaibly accept Ihe whole ticket.^

Freponad Flanks Approved By Bryan.
IJneoIn. Neb., July 2 —Opening with 

a sharp challenge to the republicans 
for failure to pnt Into their platform 
specific declnrallons iiphokllng the pol
icies “ professed" by the Roosevelt ad- 
iplnistratlon. the platform that will te 
sent from Lincoln to the reaolnilona 
committee of tbe democratic national 
convent Ion at Denver has been about 
completedT It closely /ollowa the llnea 
of .the Nebraska platform as written 
by 4lr. Bryan last March, and Is one 
of the sbertest ennnciatlofia of tha 
kind la tte nunlern poUtlcal hlatory of 
the country. Following the arraign- 
ment^of the republicans for retreating 
f̂oro. (he "advanced poatlow" Uken by 

t l i ^  “titular" leader during tbe last 
fouF yqars, !» •  document oil! contain 
a flltnBr~fi*ference to. the death of 
ijrorer Ctaveland.

Here are the leading 
(he platfonu;

“We tevor Bu inifi^ 
tte tai^ff. Arildea 4>t*Hng Into com
petition witl ariirlea conirollml by 
tmats should be placed npon the free 
Hal."

“We favor and Income tax • • • 
and an inheritance tax to reach the 
‘swollen fortunes’ already In exist- 
enoe."

“Both nation aad Slatea should us- 
oertuia praaaot vulnan of railrouda, 
measured hr « » (  reproductloe; pro
hibit hunm of uuy Btart watered itoek 
er (IctIUetm cuplUllautlou: proMhIt
ruilraeda from ibb>»<b< >■ uap h«Mf- 
ueae which hriaca them Into eoaape- 
tlUoa wtth their ahlpperu, aad rjtdmot

prfnta made In 

íliate^eg(e|on of

"Bqnal righta to all and s|ierial priv- 
IWea to none la the overshadowing Is
sue at thia time."

"We Insist upon legislation. Slate 
and National, making It unlawful for 
any noriHiration 4o contribute cam- 
imign funds and providing for publica
tion, tefore Ihe election,- of all Indi-

rea aon-

"We favor election of United Slatea 
aenatora by direct vole of the pec|ile.“

"We favor the vigorous enforcement 
of the criminal law-against Iniaia and 
trust magnate«." /'

PATRIOTIC AND ARTISTIC 
_ _ ------ aHQW WINDOW-niBPJ BY

TESTIMONY I »  CONCLUDED .
IN THE WALLIS-BROWN CASE.

Testimony In tbe oaae of J. S. Wal- 
Ha |Nrr̂ .  Brown, venued here from
( 1 »  COU!^  county, waa concluded this morn
ing and the arguments of (te  counsel 
are now being made.

The plaintiff Is represented by Huff, 
Barwiae A Huff and J. T. Montgomery 
Of (hla city, R. B. Taylor of Canadian 
and W. T. Allen of Henrietta.

The attorneys for tha defendant, 
R. J. Brown, are Judge J. A. I,. Wolfs 
and Hum. U H. Mathis 

The argtunents will te concluded

Sid tha case will te gltjj'a over to the 
ry some time tomorrow .
The plaintiff la asking for damages 

for Injuries sustained at the hands of 
Deputy Sheriff Uosart In I9«4. The 
case waa tried and Judgment given for 
the plaintiff, which the higher courts 
reversed and remanded, as in Brown, 
who waa sheriff of (lay county.

CHIEF HEADS SCHOOL BOARD.

Quansh Fsrktr Takoa Intareat In Ed
ucation— One Daughter M arriad 

to Mr. Birdooed.
i.Awt»e.. Ok., July 2—(jHeiHtli I'ur- 

ker,- chief of Ihe romanches, who la 
recognised aa being one of the lunat 
ardent tellevera in the education of 
the red skin children has been eli>cteil 
oaJiead of Ihe Bchool IhMrd. which has 
Just been-i orgunlatsU surnMindlng hla 
mountain mansion. On« of the rblers 
greatest desire« la to have hla cbll- 
drsn grow up well educated then to 
have them marry Into (be famlllea of 
white cIMxen«. . Already one of hla 
■laughters waa married In Fort Worth, 
Texaa to Mr. Birdseed, wfio la now an 
Indian agent at Cat bo, near Quanah'a 
homo.

P. H. Pennington A UnmiMny have 
ail appropriate and timely window dis
play at their store on Indiana aveniio. 
In the a^uth window la a life size fig
ure of Martha Washington droaaed In 
the tmloplal attire, with (»owdered hair, 
laces anti flowing aklrta. In Ihe ren
ter window aiantls the figure of ;‘IJb- 
orty” tefore n background of Ameii- 
lean flaga. and Ihe wonls "I77S—July 
4 th. 19tJ2."

The patriotic slgnlflcance of tbe dis
play la enhanced by Ihe prooenee of 
two aiiiffetl eagles and n ropy of |he 
Declaration of Independence.

To complete tbe display a figure of 
George Washington, the Father of Hls 
Country, stands In the north window.

The dlaplaya were arranged by Miss 
Dolile LaBron and ate both artlallc and 
timely from tbe fact that tomorrow Is 
Ihe anniversary of tha nation's birth
day.

COURT OF AFFEALB REVERSES
JURY IN BROWN MURDER CABE.

Special to the Ttmce.
Dallas, Tex., July 2.—W. O. Brown, 

who waa convicted here laet December 
Of the-murder of A. S. Johnson, and 
who tea been in Jail here, waa totlay 
granted bu(l In the sum of five thous
and ilollara, the court of rriaioaUsie 
penis having reversed the case. He 
hatl rocelvetl a lhlrty-y*wr sentence.

FOSTOFFICE RECEIPTS FOR 
JUNE SHOW INCREASE OF «S8E

During the month of Jnne the re
ceipts nt the Wichita Falla pnetoFIcc 
were tl,4C7.02. During the month ■•I 
June last year the receipts wt-ie 
11,144.23, making a gala of |222 for 
June, tSOt. over (ha anme month l.val 
year.

GOVERNOR CAMPBELL BBOINB
HIS CAMPAIGN TOUR.

Speolal lo lha Ttmea.
’ Anelln. Tex., July 2.—Qoyamor 
Cnmpbalt left today for Belton, whare 
be will apeak tomorrow. Ha will also 
speak at Ciehurac. Before retnmiag 
here on. Jnly 12tli, he will mahe ad
dressee in sevoral North Texas (owns.

II DEATHS FROM H8A1 IN
S4 HOURS IN NEW YORK.

By Aoaooiatat rroos.
New York, July 3.—A to(ai of eleven 

death# from exceeetv« beet have hewn 
reiiorted In Greater New Tork within 
the pant, twenty-four honra. *

Caehlari RebSed ef fftk̂ OOdl
By AneodMSea rreSB.

Borngrt. Rnoaifi, July 3.—TIM trslh 
ea vhleh (wo canMara of (te  Btoimok 
Irma C am m v  *tes  (rgveUag. wáe 
hoofiad by robber« end HESSO thkea 
frem tke«b T te  robbers eeeepoA.

GANS IS FAVORITE 
IN THE OETTINI

Han Francisco, 
sale of arala fu

CaU July I.—Tha 
riha Gana Nelaon

fight, which takes place lomorroe^^gq » hAKE BITE WA# FATAL 
diente that there will te iwe|ííy-fivc 
thousand tlnllara lal:eg.Jfl nt tte gate.

Odds op Uie fighters « (  2 Jo 1 on 
(Ians predomLnata and some tela are 
being Diade thaï thê  champion will 
win Inside .of twenty rounds.

TODAY’S MARKETS. ,

Special to tne 'nmea.
IVirl Werth, Tex.. July 3.—TTie total 

cattle racelpta today were IJl6d. To
morrow Is tbe Fourth and there will be 
no market.

Beef Bteera—Recelpts light. Qual 
Ky medium. Market alow and ataedy 
«I 23.6«« 14.00

Riitrter rows—Receipts 1 ,000. Qua! 
Ky fair. Market active and steady at 
12 «6N 13.26.

Calves— RecHpta IftO Quality fair- 
Market alow and lower at |2.«OD|3.76.

lioge—Ree.eipts 3,000 (JaaJliy woi 
rholee. Market ecltve and higher at 
|6 60«M t9.

"  _ Cklcage Oralp MarkoL
Whoot— Open Hlob Chtaa

July .............. 2 « « 2*%
Be|HenM«r _______ 27% H7% 17%
December ..,, K9% ■ «9% 29%

t'om—
July ,, .......... ’. 71% 72% 72%
Heptemteri.... 71% 71% 71%
Dt-cemter ___ •»% M% <9%

July ............... 4«
t
4Â 47%

Bepft-mter .. . . 40% 40% 40%
December .. , . <1% 41% 41%

Kanoas City Grain MarkeL •
Wheat— Open High Cloee

July ...... 22% 22% 22%
Beplember 22% 22% 21%
December . . . . 14% 2f% -24

Corn —
July ........ 7t% 7»% 71%
Beptemter .. .. »2% «7% #7%
DrctAnber .. . . 66% 66% 26%

Oats—
J n ly ....... 4« •47 47
Beplember . . . . . . » * • • • • « • • •
December .., /, . a ' • e v e . . . c

MANÍ DIE IN FLAMES
FIRE WORKS IN CLEVELAND 

DBFARTMBNT STORE.

CROWDED WITH SHOPPERS
Frantic Faepit Jump Frem tte Upper 

Stery Wlndeww—Slx Bedlea 
Already Recovered.

By Aaeoetated rraan.
Cleveland, Ohio. July 2.—An explm 

slon of fire Works In the atom of Krecu 
A Company totlay was Immedlalaly fol- 
lowel by fire.

Tén or twelve girls Jumped from up- 
l>er story windows, four being sari- 
oualy InJureti. A large number of cue- 
lomera were in tbe atom at tte lime 
of the exploalon and It Is not yet 
known if any were caught by the 
flaniaa.

I,aler- At lí;40 this afternoon tbo 
firemen had remtMred bodies Ot ala 
wmnen. who had been amothereil In 
.the baafiiieiil. Tbe apvenlh wotnan 
fttuntl In Ihe Itasemenl was still alive. 
Bhe was nulled to tha hospital.' hut It 
la ladleved she, will tile.

Mulbarry Row Claanod Out.
Bo effectively have the officera per-; 

fonm-d their duly that theta la now^ 
not a alngle Ihmate In any of the 
house! of 111 repula In th« Mnlterrff *' 
Row d^alrlcK Moat of ihosa arraolad 
yeeterdoy hart i« ld  ihriY fines an# 
have left town.

Beventi who AVre held at the hity.' 
ralalHKiM p(-nding (rial have been mk-'/ 
en to Ihe county Jail. ,
* Last night a man who bad goes k m - 

,o\a of t ^  houoea with a wem a^ttíT  
her together her telnngtDjpeiwepar*-- 
ry to leaving town on *  night tmln.|.

v^s net ui«D la ijKrriark by tares omr 
and was aevérely beaten tefore ha 
(Ynild recover ami ilefend bimaalf.

No groin markets (omorrtnr, account 
Fodrtb of July;"

H U P E D S  K IU H  
IN RIISSUN NINE

By Aoooeiated Prsoo.
Tuoovo, Ruoolg, July 3.--Ovwr two 

hondred man atUI romain la tte'Blk- 
ovHMir mlM. wbera on exptootoa oc- 
auTofi reotardai. rira broka oM.li« 
the (dlBa today. 7:

One kohdred aad aUty dood bodiea 
kavo book brokgkt oat.

for lha TIfiMM

d e s p it e , p r a y e r s  a n d  f a i t h . '

Frederick teadar.
Earl) loot Bunduy morning the com

munity was ahoeked by Ihe re|tOri of 
the deelb o f IHt)e (..eland Dodson, lha 
«-yvacold eon of Prof, nod Mrs. W. T.^ 
Dodenn, from the effect a of snake hite^'.

On the afipmoon tefore, tetand, I1Ç > 
company with a Itille oon of J. L¿^ 
Potts, waa In an ajfalfa field »e «^ /  
Ihe Dotlttm home flylno a kits. I.ev| 
land waa riianlag backward la aa a t->' 
tempt I «  make hla kite ralae, when kep- 
oleitped tin a huge rattler, aad Lpforci 
he could get away tbe boy waa M ie n  - 
on the caH of (be leg. _ 'i ' '

lielaad and Ihe Peua boy ran in tber ’  
bouse sad. gara tho oMna, and notgh«  ̂
bora eema'fiB M  lead tbetr owlatSMOÿ^ 
bm sorordlag to reports K waa apuna* 
od by tho mother and grmadmdUwri; 
who are (*hrtallan SHenUota. A baad-7 
age woe ploeod on (he Ihah, but H woa J 
removed by the grandomiI her, who re-' ' 
aorted entirely to faUh and prayer Ur ' 
oavé Ihe chtld'a life. He liogered nallt. 
10 o'clock and died— a painful and hor
rible dooih, deeply deplored by tha 
eontmtinliy.

Prof. liodBon waa ahéeot al (be lima 
la attend an educational meeting la * 
Bleealzad, Ohio, nod after much dlffl- 
eulty was reached by telegraph. The \ 
body was emholmed- ■ await xte «f-* * 
rival bofore burial, whiell will prokaMy i. 
oc-cnr today. f

*0t*e

Oil Cernea U  Tep af Oreund.
A atrpng vetk of petroiMm bos been, 

■track by B. B Fuller at hla Some Juotf 
nanti of i t e  (kard oohoel hoaoe. Mav 
log been apprioed of the. fhet il 
waa aeeklpg the ewfaee there,
W.;Rma atcfped at The plaae Taeeday l  
evanlng and found that H la really ooo- ' 
Ing from tte  earth la qaaatlly. Ffom 
a aman dapreoatoii Ke (ook jevo ra l *  
aiawi Aara of peirolodm tíReh hd^ 
brought In with him. The Meolity la,^ 
straight oCrooa, about six mHoe north e  
of Heniietta, ahd la| a line pprtepa «  
abom the «Mae dtataace from OH CBy. 
—Hearletta Review. ’'i

Horry Parch, gSaaoWowor e f CloFtan, ' 
K. J., tea tad the following traoblaa; 
Fan from a cherry -tree, aaeawetoaa 
two honre; aaowrona bteyele doeb 
deale; M( aevere blow la hock with 
hoaHMlI; operated on lor aKMdAMItie: 
robbed of hla pachethook aad held np 
oa atraet.. He was alno rasant ly mar- 
rind.

Tbe Foarik of Jnly la la Sd eateUmf 
od at Btoaira Inraarraw. linrbaedeJ 
■data will te  oorvad at aooa aad _ibe, 
l a ^ ra* bnad wOl dlaeodfha owoat.

ÎJ

L

/
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Dally Kaaaft «lutaay. 
- ■ y —

Ta# n«Naa ^wMUMiif Oaiwüaay>' 
(JPrtatara aa4 PablialMn.)

*A MrtiKCAtr.

r«blUiia<l at
Timaa ■ulMIng. Insana Avaaaa.

y

■abacriptlaw ftataa:
■y tha yaaf. (aiall or carrtac).U.Oe

By tha Waak (mall or carriar).. ..If

Tba TtauN ballaraa that tha Uaaa la 
naar at haad arhaa Laka WlohiU will 
htaoma Iha aiaat poiwlar ptaaaura ra- 
aort la lha whole of North aad Waat 
Texaa. A awtvaiiiaat la alraf<ly oa 
foot, wa owdaniUDd. wbleh may raault 
la tba maklaa of â rJHilaadfcl amaaa- 
meat piara at tba lake aaf tha build- 
lax of aa etaatrie liaa out to tha 
groniida from thia city.

Thoaa who go out to Lake Wleklta 
auNelpat» ^ aat la»

ta the hMMt raa. Let oar affleara io  
thaï» doty, aad thay will do tbia ft 
barkad by the aabataatlal ama of if- 
telra la whom tba paopla of Wkhlta 
Palla have coaUdeaea. aad who caa ba 
dapeaded npoa to d6 their duty as 
good citlMBS whan an amergency 
artaaa.

Baiarad at tha Paatofftca at Wichita 
Palls as sacond-clasa mall matter.

nniMiuw ana 
proremeats before thi; Pourth 
year.

Three times Daniel Matthews of Jer- 
sayyltle. 111., has gM within sight of 
the auirrlMa sltar and has been au 
OTercone with fright that he fled. He

JoSf?l

'»jay

next to marry Miss Mary Praser.

■d Howard........... Oenarai Msoagar
B. a  OouaeU..................Oty Bditor.

WishWe^ Palls, Taxas, duty trd, IMS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Por Representattra lOS'h District.

G. B. HAMILTON of Chtldresa 
Por District Attorney, soth Jud. Diet.: 

P. A. MARTIN of Craaam.
Por County Judge:

M. P. TCAUER.
Por gharlB and Tax CuHector:

A. M DAVIS 
J. W. WALKUP.

Por District and County Clark
W, RRfO.

•Por County Treasurer:
■ T O *  SK McMAMr 
Por County Tax Assessor: . ^

W. J. BULLOCK.
J. P. JONES. ^  ^

Por Conatab^ TTudnet No. 1:
.P B ^  tUNDOLPH.

POpTTouoty Attorney:
T. B. QRUBNWOOU.

Por Couaty Commlaaloner, Pre. No. 1. 
D. K. THOMAS.

A special from Denver today says 
that there will be aa effort made to 
adopt a plank In the Democratic plat
form at Denver condemning Rooae- 
velt for dismissal of the negro soldiers 
who shot up the town of Brownsville, 
and that Mr. Bryan himself fsrors 
such n plsnk. If this Is n fact, which 
the Times doubts, then, with the adop
tion of such a plank or resolution con
demning the action of President Roose
velt In this matter, Bry-an haa de
stroyed his hope of ever Udng elected 
preeldent on the Democratic ticket. 
Rather than endorse such a reaoln- 
tlon. Southern democrots would remain 
away froilLibe polla on election da/ĵ  
of If they voted at all, would vole the 
etralgbt republican ticket. The only 
Jhliig for which President Rooaevell 
deserves to ha condemned In the

Swift’s Premium bams ate excellent 
for braaktest We bava aomé nice

M>tf KINb ft WHITE.

Whan tbs people la the parish at 
Weat Sprlagfleld, Mass., beard that 
Rev. William Berg had given Deacon 
Lyman a cigar ami said, "I.et’s light 
up,” they decided not to call him to 
iheir church.

The Nickel Store haa a large stock 
of fireworks. If you want to cclelirate 
the Pourth In this way, call and supply 
youraelves at a moderate coat. The 
Nickel Store. i;i-3t

The broom factory Is ctoacd for sev
eral days" while Cd Ittveiirory of the 
stuck Is being Uken.

Brownsville atfslr is for not turning 
the riotous negroes over to the Texas 
authorities and let them be dealt witb 
by cirll law. If Ibis course had beea 
taken. It Is pretty safe to say that tba 
guilty ones would hava been found out. 
and Instead of belag discharged from 
the service of the govurnment, would 
have been bung. The Times can hard
ly believe thdt Mr. Bryan would an- 
dursa aurh a resolution and 1s rather 
lacUued to the belief that aa effort Is 
being made by hta enamlee to defeat 
him for aomlnation and have cboa^ 
this plan of aceomopllshiag thair ends.

That celebrated Uvalde honey Juat 
received. It'a fine.
Sd-tf KINO ft WHITE

A big Pourth of Jnly picnic will be 
held at Randlelt. Oklahoma,, tomorrow. 
Tha Wichita Palls band has been en
gaged to furnlab the mnalc.

Sherrod ft Co. sell only freah candled 
egga. Try them. 29-tl

r

Yes, We Have Them

. in all colors and .sv.es. Have just bought 
' a large Hue of drummers samples at 65c ou 

the dollar comprising alxiut 2.50 pair that 

we will sell at^om .'.

10c to $1.50 Per Pair

The line is worth regularly from 25c to 
$2.50 per pair. Come early and secure first 
selection

'( :

Make It understood la no anmlatsk- 
able terms that Wichita Palls Is not, 
nor hat she ever been, indebted to the 
lawleea element for any part of her 
present proaperlty. Aa a rule, money 
eoaktug . hnwaat iB f l t iglMl lg.JMlt
tracted to a town by thè fhet tbat 
Ihlaga ara run on tha wide-open ordar. 
The 'Times understxada fall well that 
all wldgaarake towna and rllles bh'te 
piar ss of vice In àplia bf all that ron 
be dona lo suppreas tbem, bui It does 
not know of aay town or city whloh 
looka to or depends fov their aupport 
from Boch s sourre. If these places^of 
vice are luxnrtes, they prove expentlva

WkUu Falb Rmita”
Tha Wlchita Palla ft Northwaatarn Rj
.....................System.............. -, ...
Tbna Card Slfmllva Juna 15th, IMft 
To Predarlch, Daily— ^
Laavéa WlcblU Palla......... 2:30 p.m.
Afriv4 »■WMIU'k ........ : .tiH p. BSt
To WSchlta Falla, Daily—
Lenva Pradérlck 0:00a.m.
Arriva WlchiU Palla ...r.,12:S0p.m. 

Wlchita Palla and Southaro.
Laavos W’IchIta Palla ........ S:10p. m.
Arrives 0!ney ................... 0:40 p.m.
Leavaa Olnay ................. .7:30a. m.
Arrives Wlcblta P a lls .......ll:00a. m.

C. L  PONTAINB. O. P. A.

1 il.
!| -

Im

W. E. Skeen
w ith

i ~

Peatmastar O. T. Bacon. 
Amertcna National Inwuranca (^ ,  Cai- 

vasi ou. Taxas.
GenUemen:—1 had Uta ple,ir;ra of 

meetiag yonr representativa wUoni I 
found to be a most thorough renMe- 
man. and slao a thorongh lasurvnce 
man. I had axplalnad to me.tbj noiicy 
now being written by the Airorican 
National lasnrance Company, and I 
candidly any It Is one of the bes* and 
so strongly did I think so. lha: I took 
a policy for 20,000. 1 coasider I* the 
bast of all I have, and I onrry several. 
1 am glad to aaa tha strong meu of 
Texas taking stock and push'au this 
company, as there Is nothing like 
keeping Texas moaey at boiiir. Re 
sdre to keep lha gtxtd work goInK. and 
also keep yonr agent at work lo this 
part of Ike Buia, where he w;1' not 
only help your company, bne my 
friends also. Voura truly,

OTIS T. BACON.

WIehHa Mill ft Blavatar Company.
I am much pleased to have Inveatl- 

gaiad yonr rompnay and I consider U. 
a favor to ba abla to become a policy 
holder la your company.

la view of the upheaval In Innur- 
mnee matlars la New York City "TO- • 
cently. It has demonstrated to me that 
the time has now ctunc ior a grant la- 
snraaca company In Taxaa, 00 tha pee- 
p le "^  ‘faxaa can raUla their prem
iums wt home, laatead of sending them 
entnlde the bordern of our SUia. 
Tour company assisted by such men 
ad yon have assoclatad with yon la 
this company, la sufficient guarantee 
to anyone oeeklng a policy, that the 
money arlll be paid to bis family xfter 
ha la dead and gone.

Yonra vary iruV.
PRANK KBLU Preside*':

Office ef County and Olatrict Clark.
Wichita Palla. Texas.

Toar reprcsenutlve callad on me 
toilay agd explalnedí Ibe ffite imllcy yon 
are ñow lasulhg. U la a iltesHura to 
.ma to taka a polky la yonr company 
as I Uitak tba American National de- 
eenraa Uie liberal patronage'lt la iw- 
celviag among tba rapraaeatative man 
of our Btata.

It Indlcatea a ’¿orthy deslra to pnt- 
rontxa a flrat-class homa compnay aad 

 ̂thas haap Taxas moaay al hocM. Vary 
trniy yoara. j W. A. REID,

L  Connty aad Dlatriet Clark.
^ « s •

D O N T  B E G U ILTY O f  T H E fO L L Y
O F  T R Y I N G  T O  B E A T  L I F E  I N S U R A N C E

Lots of men, fust as pmart as you, tried it and their administrators had to sacrifice much of the 
property to pay off debtr, their wives are fighting the w d f firom the door, their children uneducated.

t4> Others, in the midst of old age, with fortune Od%aaF#> ¡4-
*  ■ ^Jr ff* swept away, lament their error when too late * *

WHEN YOU BUY A POLICY
O C T  O M K —with a loan value after the third year.
Q M T  O A iC —tha^has paid up insurance after third year.
O K T  O N E —w i^  a cash value -after the third year.
G E T  OME-HtiMi will carry itself for several years after 

the third year.
€iET O M E —HbaX pays twice its face for accidental death.
Q E T  O m - t h a t  becomes fiilly paid up in case of total 

disability or loss of either two members of 
the.body. > '

Q E T  O M E -E *  sure of Uiis—that will never call for ex
tra assessments as you grow older, in other 
words , -

Buy Life Insurance^Don’t Buy Gold Bricks!
You can find juat what you want in the great Texas Company, the leader in the whole southwest

The American N a fl. Insurance Co.
OF Q A LVK SrO N  *

M O R A  C. CLAR K , x  x  x  General Agent
L.

Office of ihe City Coiinolh
Wichita Kails, Texas.

A representative of the Am"Hc.ia 
National Insurance Co., called Ca me 
today, and after showing me the nd- 
vantagea in the life insuriince buainess 
with your home com|>any, had no Irut,- 
ble In interesting me to the extent of 
a policy. In this connection I
Ueg rb'sky that you have In your com
pany the very proimsitlon In Ihe way 
of life Insurance that I have wlabed 
for for the last ten years. And I can 
state to you frankly that I believe the 
people of Texaa will appreciate the 
fact tbat yi>u people in organising thls| 
company have done a great work foit 
the people throughout the whole slat« 

Yours very truly,
-- t .  B. NOBLE, Mayor. :D (

Colcman-Lyaaght-Blair Company.
Aa stated to you personally n few 

weeks ago, I believe that your Texaa 
eomiiany Is a better propoeitton for 
one to Insure In than any of the old 
line Eastern companies, for ggYeral 
reasons! •

The first of many renaoBX la that 
the gentlemen who are offlc«*ra and dl- 
lectora of the Ambrtcan National In
surance Company are thoroughly 

. known to the people of Texaa to be 
clear, elean-ent, boneat Unsiaeu in b .

Another reaeon ie that the premi
ums pagld to the Texas Compguy wBI 
be Ineested in Texaa.

U I* a pleasure for me t* take out a ' 
policy with-yonr compainy today.

'  WIIJBT BLAIR.
Sect'y. and Gen*I. Manager.

Wichita Palls, Tena 
I have taken a policy In the'Ameri

can National Inanrance Co., and I 
think it the meet liberal contract I 
have ever known. I think your eompn- 
ny aa a Texaa tnstltatjon, deserves en
couragement And knpport.

Tours truly,
JAS. T. MONTGOMERY, 

AttonMiy-at-Law.

Bvrnaldi ft Walker, Physiciana and 
Surgeona

.Wichita Falls, Texaa 
EnclostMl you will find my check for 

premiuma, alao acknowledge receipt of 
my policy, srhlcb I consider the beet 
one I here out of five Others fhave had 
for some time.

Youra very torly,
W. H. .WALKBR. M, D.

Fi-t' * . *■ -f*.
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í-î -iyyamaYOUNG GET MARRIED!
 ̂ COM E TO  US FOR THE O UTFIT— $10.00 A  M O N TH  W IL L  FURNISH Y O U R  H OM E N ICELY

W e offer innumerable b;ir((atnn in every department. Our moving and house ctenninK  ̂has-brpOfflit tn light t̂tUln>  ̂articles of funiiture which are slightly soiled from stand»
. ing on the floor in sample, but the price is HURT worse than the furniture. Call and get our prices. ‘ VWt our Carpal and Rug Oapartmant. We can show you some

new patterns and at prices you can’t turn down. YOUR WIFE needs a Tecatkm—a good rest. Why drag her off to stlme hot resort to recuperate? Lighten her kitchen

work bV making her a present of a nice Kitchen Cabinet. It will reducev^er work greatly. Then your veranda fitted up with our cool porch furniture will give her a place

to rest. This is Itetter than a month at a summer resort, and costs less. Chine in and see our new stdtSe. Bring your wife along and see what she says. We have thinga 
we want to show you. - .. . j

UNDER.
TAKERS

mm ßm mm

A  Sweepings Cut 
in Linen Towéls

W e bought an unusually large stock of linen 
towels this year and our sales, while the}' have been 
very good, have not reduced our stock as much as 
we would like to reduce it fit this sea^m ol the year, 
so we are going to make a big slash^^ prices until 
the lot IS entireijl glUie. * ------------------

Now don’t make the mistake of thinking you 
can get these any iimt jnst because there is no time 
limit, for there is a Hmit and a close one on our 
stock of them, and the prices we quote are going to 
clean them up quick.

'!^he towels are all genuine linen of good- size,  ̂
with either fringe or hem.

7Ss susIHy now .........   4So
S1.2S quality, n ow .......'.................SSc
$1.80 quality, now ..........   $1.15
laOO qssMty, now ....................... I1.4S

Mutt, Stevens and 
Hardeman

Don’ t  Close Y o u r Building Contract
~Tiîr yoô get our lignree on both——

GOMcmmTK and Lummmm

Reed-Brown &  Co.

How to Pack a Trunk So tho Clothos 
Wilt Not CrosM.

A girl who is Koinq sway tor a aum- 
mer vacation ahould inveat a dollar In 
tlaaue paper before packfaf heriniiilt, 
fur Ihla Inexpenalve protector will l>e a 
aavlnq to her clothes. F^r Instance, 
aieevea aliiffed with tiasile paper and 
rolla of It laid between the fotda of 
Bkirta will keep them In almost prla- 
Mne freahbeaa, while without theae 
aids they will be so crumpled after 
packing that they wiU look dowdy tfS' 
fore being worn.

Another eaaenllal In packing la to 
have clothing arranged eoltdly in the 
trunk, Bo that the articlea cannot slip, 
yet unleea soft materiala are well pro
tected this tightneas will work their 
destruction.

To pack to the best, advantage a 
flat surface, oa which to fold garments 
Is Indispensable.

To fold a skirt. It should be apread
..■» ■■¡■■thill f»n«i .nn tfwnttmr

not be shaken out of place. The mia- 
take that many |*eraona make la to 
pack loosely. Nothing can be more 
diaaalroua In effect. If large garmeala 
are htld in, sad amall unea packetl 
in about the-cornera and at the aides, a 
trunk will bold much more, and every 
piece will keep In belief condition.

If n woman has not a apectal trunk 
for ^Mla lt la well to reserve the. top 
tray for millinery. Theae, with the 
crowns stuffed, should be laid In, lims 
‘down, and four small tacka put through 
the brima to hold th« hata solid 
lacks will do DO injury, and Ih^ 
will not be crushed by sliding.

liai

Launch Benton llapalcad.
The launch Benton at Lake Wichita 

has been placed In good repair and Is 
now ready for the use of pleasure per- 
tlea. 44-tfc

bringing tho ctmoo at tbs slitM. Tf>**a 
two side folds ahould be laid <fver to 
the back aoam. to moot tWro, and a 
roll of iiaper must be- placed under 
each turn. If the akift Is still too wide 
to go Into the trunk, another similar 
turn must be given to each aide, and 
under the folda rolls of paper must be 
laid. These .win entirely prevent the 
sharp crease uaiuilly seen on garments 
careleaaly 4«ckcd.

The object In folding la to make the 
garment Just the site of the trunk. If 
that meant turning over the akirt at 
the top to shorten the length, another 
roll of paper muai be laid In. _

In the waist, the aieeves ahonld have 
wada of cmmpled paper in aufflclent 
quantity to prevent creases, but not 
to make the sleeves hard, for were 
they stuffed out solidly they would only 
take uanecessary room and would look 
no better than when fllled with lees 
paper. Paper should be put Into the 
body part of a blouse, etc., to pre
vent Its becoming mashed.

Any coat or garment with folds mnst 
bp treated In the same manner. Hats 
with ribbons should have the loops 
slightly stuffed, eo they wUl look fresh 
when unpacked. Hat rrawna will be 
$^ped to keep their shape by pack
ing them solid with such soft articles 
as stockings, ties or stocks, anything. 
Indeed, that will not break the straw. 
AU this should be done before any 
piece Is put Into the trunk.

In packing, the endeavor should be 
to keep an even surface, and to make 
alt solid, BO that though the trunk may 
be thrown on end. Its contenta will

We tave a nice line of Fourth of 
:Inly post carda, leap year cards and

them.— Thwowera. tJaii 
Nickel Store. 43-tt

A big Newfoundland doff fell out of 
window In Jersey City on a baby 

carriage, wrecking the vehicle, but the 
baby waa not much Injured.

Try our celebrated . Crown butler 
from Kanaas. It pleases everybody. ■ 
3«-tr KINO Jk WHITS.

THE ST. J U E 5  HOTEL
Under mnnagement of J. B. 
Hutt Contmeting Company. 
liOcated in the heart of the 
city.

AMERICAN PLAN
$2.80 Far Day.

L R  LAWLER
W ILL  DO TODS

B A U B B l i  M ’O R K
To suit yen; and can give yon

■havn ..........     c
■haapoo ................   $8<
Hair cut tu g  S8e

kU .............................rr.<...l8«
A HOT OS COLD OATH

MMliMMiMM

W c  Havc^ a FuU Line Of

G AR D EN  TOOLS»
Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
and Cotton Hote; Hote 
Reeb and Lawn Sprayit . 
Ripe and Pipe Rttiny.

 ̂W e  are agents fbr the N àtiM ai 
! N ew  Process and Insurance Gaso
line Stove— the safest and best 

’ gasoline stôVê made:— Also N ew - 
Perfection OU Stove;
- H AR N ESS — . Anything from 

plow harness to the heaviest 
work harness. ~

Robertson - RusseD
H A R D W A R E  C a

AGENTS for Ite /oha Daw* and Roak Islaad rana IsM»iaMaÉa

A STRIKINO LBSOON 
la thn daaghr of permittiag poor 
ftaasMag ia hoaad te emm aaeaar ar
later. Tha toUnt gota oM of arder, tape 
leak, water pipes aeep at tha roanee- 
tioaa. tha sewar gata choked np—a 
handred aad oaa thlass î ppaa wUch 
oaght aot t<k aad woald aot happea U 
yonr plnmhtag was perfeet Send tor 
as whea yon waat a good plumber. Opr 
Work la guaraalead.

A. L. TOMFKINB, The Ftwwher.

/

I

SUBSCRIBE FOR TH E D A ILY  T IM ES

It is the pure p rodu^o f the cream. . It is not .“Bought Up/- but is milked from one herd

Jersey cows.__I^ is  clean; it is wholesome] it is always fresh; it needs no Pure Food

L a w jb r  it stands the test of your table. It is guaranteed to; p lea^  ,W e sell 300 

pounds of Jersey F^rm  Creamery each week.

- *1

Trevathan &
Í
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Our Pure Fruit
WWJiqr  ̂ 'rr

Jams Máke Fine 
Sandwitehes :-:

Wliat^boy dud snri (tM>th old and young) doean't 
likr bread and butter with lam?
"  It is at natural as ran lie, and what's more, it's 
a i*«»mbination that won’ t hurt anyone—that is when 
the jam is made right.
' Oirr pure fruit jams are put up from the t>est of 

fresh ri|H* fruits in great Tariety and are preserve<l 
according to the liest known recipes.

They are then packed in three pound friction 
top cans and sell at 4Uc each, which ts very reason
able for the «luality we offer. ,

We have currant, peach, cherry and gooseberry.

N i p ,  S TEV EN S  &  H A R D E M A N
Widùte Falls. Ts Pkooas 432 «nd 232

WICHtTA OAlkV T i lH A . WICHITA rALt.». TgXA> JULY U 4, IWt.

Ads

ir Hay Bailing Ties
Ks b«si way Ui ssrs your hsy sad straw Is lo Hall It. w e  bars 

]ust rscstrsS a Isrgs snpsly otHsy Tlss la s csr to W Icklu rails 
ssS sr^sM ^to saspiy say rsssoasbls dsiasad st tks rtsbt prloss.

TEAM HARNESS AND BUCCY HARNESS
Ws hsTS rsesIrsS s sew Has ot ap4o-sow Harsess. Oollsrs, Bridles, 
Horse Corers, r iy  Nats Btc.

JOB LOTS OF HORSE COLLARS
To rkwe out at Is m  ihas factory cost. Tbeso sre Rood rollsr*. 'but 
sllRktly shop wors. It will pay you to larosilsate.

 ̂ . VULCANriE ASPHALT ROOFING
Tks best ssd chespsat Roof to use. bet us skow yon.

GUNNEY REFRIGERATORS
A few popular sisss to close out at reduced prices.

'  QUICIC MEAL GASOUNE STOVES
Osr Use o f Hsrdwfrs.ls up to. date. Ws waot to sbow you.

K B W  &  HURSH

\

J . S . Mayfield Lumber Co.

Corrugated Iron, Barbwire, Nails, Etc.

LET  US H G U R E  O N  Y O U R  b Il L
610.18 Indiaas As Plioo« 26

M M W M I i f l

\ -
« . IN S U R A N C E

».
or MLK Êumoo

>' .Anderson A Pattoraon.
Ì .

• PhoM 87. Lory Bldg., 7tk St Wichita Falb, Texas

[ppoaa 
for tk

AdvsrtMag far FeSaral BvIMIng SHs. 
Tiasanry Dspsf tn st, Ogles of tbs 

■ g serstsiy, WsskhiRtoa. D. C., June 
I®. l#0*.

Proposals will be rsoelTOd, to be 
led St S d’elocft p. m., July Zl, IPOS, 

'or tks sals or dtpuUlou to tbe United 
Btstss o f s snltsMs sit«, centrslly and 
eoaveslratly b iesty^fo^ the redersl 
bulldiss to bs sreetpo In Wtrhlla 
rails, Texas. A eorser lot of (approx- 
lnts(ely) 110x130 feet is required. Bach 
proposal must f ir e  the piite, the char
acter of tks foundstlons obtainable, 
the proxitolty to atreet cara, aewer ipia 
and water nutlaa, etc., and miiat be ac- 
compasled by a dlsfram Indies!Ins the 
principal atreet. the north point, tbe 
dlmenaiona and grades of the land, 
the widths and parlDR of adjacent 
atreeta and alleys, whether the alleys 
are public or prirate, and whether or 
not the city owns land occupied by 
aldewalka Tbe vendor must pay all 
expenses connected with furaishlnR 
evideaces of title and deeds of con
veyance. Improvements on the prop
erty hiaat be reserved by the vendor; 
but pending tbe commencement of the 
Federal bulldinR they may remain on 
the land upon payntent of a reaaonable 
ground rent. The grantor must, how
ever, remove all improvements on 
provements on thirty days’ notice to 
do aa The right to reject any propos
al Is reserved. Bsch proiiosal nuut 
be sealed, nurktd “ Proposal for F'eder- 
si Building Site at Wichita Palla, Tex
as,'* and mailed to the 8BCRBTARY 
O r THB TREASURY tSuperMstng 
Architect), Washington. O. C. No 
special form of proposal Is required 
or provided.

OBO. a  CORTBLYOU, Sec y.

Houeehetd Hints.
Oet at least a doaen aniull glasses 

lo hold about one rIII and All them 
with Jelly. They are pretty and look 
very dainty If Jelly Iq sent to an in
valid.

A small dish mop la used fur aernb- 
blng under a Ibw atove, cupboard or re
frigerator. One can scrub back w h «^  
the hand will not reach. *

Bake light bread in pound baking 
powder cant for sandwiches. When 
cut each slice la round and even.

Tom lace oo tbe edge of a (lettitmat 
enn be mended with No. 100 thread. If 
a Bcallop la tom on embroidery, place 
a amall place of lawn underneath
dam the scollop to It. If the little 
notches are tom. cover with a bnttoo- 
hole atMck. The atrengthena tke 
notch and Is not oosJIt  tors apart.

ITae a toy Iron for Ifoolng fancy 
bow and stuck collars and It will not 
be necessary to take them apart.

Tan leather handbags ran be clean
ed and |K>ilBhed with the liquid cleaner 
and paste polish used for c|eoBlug 
ahoeo.

When washing silk gloves altp them 
on the hands and scrub the finger 
tips with a aoft toolkbruah. covered 
with white aoap. This Is better than 
vigorously rubMng them and Itreaklng 
tbe atltchA.

Seo Benson for algns and Boyle for
house painting. lO-tf

PLUM BING!
Mr. Prank Oflcs, formerly with 
the Wichita Plumbing Cumpoiiy, 
hss bought an interest in the 
plumbing buaincss af M. O. 
Moore ft Co. We are now pre
pared to do all kinds of

Plumbing and
ing Work

piotnptly and eorrcctlv. Mr 
OilM h v  had several vears ea- 
perieace at the srork. We gnar- 
alitee all our work to he sanitary 
and satisfactory, We solicit anä 
will appreciate your trade.

MOORE A. (ULES
(Ssrenaots So M.O Slonrr aCol.

Cor. Isdiaas Aw. aiid lOth Bl. rhoiw M

’ W . H. H.

THATCHER
i ■

Room 6, over Trevathan ft 
Bland grocery More, handlet

K T A T E
'i :

Liet your property kw sale or--^ 
rent with the —-* '  — —
you prompt attest

will give

ñiofessionai

HUFF, BARW18E 6 HUFF

AtTORinrrS» AT-LAW.
>mOB:—Room 18 A16 Kemp i 
’'*̂ IWekor Block eleo reer 
First NhUonel Benk.

N. HENDßÄSON,
AtteriMy:at-Lauk

.. ornee. Kemp ft Lasker Block. . .

A. A. HUGHES,

Ä T T ö ffN tV  AT LAW."

Rooms—City National Bank Bqlldlng 
WIchIU Falls, Texas.

T. B. GREENWOOD.

ATTORNBY-AT-LAW.

lo u ty  Attorney Wichita Cogaty eat 
Notary Public.

» I c e  Over Farmer* Bank *n< 
Trust Company.

W. W. SWA RTS. M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office; Rooms n and 4, Kerr ft Harsh 
building. Ohio ,\venue. Telephone- 
office 5S7, residence 558.

Wichita Falls, Texas

». T. MONTGOMBRY, .
A rroR N B T -A t - L a w .

Office—Over Farmeri Bank vui 
TnutCompany.

Wichita Falli. • - Taxa<

DR. M. M. W A LK E R ,
Physician and Surgeon.

 ̂ Office With Dr. Miller. 
WICHITA FALLA, • - - • TEXAS

DR. M. H. MOORE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGCON.

Office Over Jourdan's Furniture Store. 
Phoaa No. 547.

Residence Phono 33f.

WICHITA FALLS, . . . .  TEXAA

C H A S .  S .  H A L E ,  M . D .

Practico Limited to Dlaeaaoa of
a va , aAR, N o s f  a n d  t h r o a t .

Offico Hoars—t  to IZ a. m. 1:30 tc 
1:30 p. m.

Rooma No. 1 and Z over Nutt Stovons 
A  Hardoman’a Oroeory Atoro, 

727 Ohio avoniM.

E V A N  JO N E S , Jr.,

Architoct and SuporIntondonL

Room 19 Kemp ft Laakor Building 
WICHITA FALLA  TKXAA

e . ar. w i g g b ,

V E T E R I N I R Y  S U R G E O N
^4fCkCTRA. TKXAA

PhoneXalla Sent to A. N. Richardaon’s 
Orng Store, Blectra, Texas.

Will Bo Received.

Gire Your Brick Work to 
T. R. BORDEN 

EstABAte*, Any Macnitude
Phone 83. Mansion Houm

D R .  BOGER,

o r n t is t .

Offleo In Kdmp A  Laskoe AulMtaif 
ever Poetefflee. Hewra from S a. m 
te I t  m. and from 1 p. m.To S ». m.

DR. W . H. F E L D E R . ^

-D E N T IST -
Southwest Corner 7th street 

Ohio Arenue.
FIOIITA FALLS. T«»t4a.

SomethiQg Good to
This aeems to be a Irving questiou Ibis time o l the -vear. It  ^  be an 

sv ^ t e r  to settle if you will let ns sn ^ Iy  your wants We take
• • 1 stock olmt^eTn ooMsaing the inost complete s ioA  of h i^ i grade, fresh gfecep^« 

K  t o ^  We have everything that la oe the ^ 1 ^ ;  intact, * l/
ways first to hâve it. The folloviing iteau ar* worthy o f your attention

DAINTY GRAHAM WAFERS SWIFT’S COOKED HAM Lb.
Fresh and crisp............... 10c A tootbaoma b it«.......... , .SOa

CHOICE GINGER SNAPS SWIFT’S BREAKFAST BACON
Crisp and sweet................ .50 Sliced to ault ................ .SOa

b u t t e r  (.r is p  b is c u it s • SWIFT’S CURKO BEEF
10c 'Hlce and th in ....... , . . . . ,

CREAM TOAST FULL CREAM CHEESE
Just the thing ................ 10c In any quantity.............. .S O e ^ ^ H

CLOVER LEAFS IMPORTED 8WIBB CHEESE
All the time . . . . . . . . . . . .S8a

Nice freah Crackers of all kinds. BRICK CHEESE '
FINEST! OF OLIVES .3So ' ^ 1

l..arKe and plump. DELICIOUS BAKED BEANS
Sardines of all kinds. With or without sauce....... 10a

The place to buy your groceries is where you can flo the best in price, 
quality and variety. The above coniinnatiun is always found here,

SHERROD & CO.
(trtb Bldg., 811 Indiana Avenue. Phone 177

JOSEPH A. KEMP, President 
A. NEWBY, Vice PresidenL

P. P. LANQFORff, Cashier.
W. fZ ROBERTSON, Asst Caahlei

City National Bank
CAPITAL = s $ 7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Surplus And U n d ir id ed  P roR ts  1 5 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

W e offer to tbe business public tbe servlees o f a reliable and oon 
aervative banking Inatitutlon, that la at all timet piwpared to grant 
any favor eonsisiaat with sound banking. - Call and aeo us.

WICHITA FA LLA  TEXAA

m m m m Ê im êÊ m m êim m m m Ê Ê m m m Ê iêÊ m m

P A N T S  and V E S T

ASK ABOUT IT!

Smith & . Winsett
726 Ohio At*.

tatammmmmm
€'AILORS

» M f M i M f P I M P i

M M M M M M M M M I

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofíiigp Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class Tin W ork. 

----- R E P A IR IN G  A  -S P E C I A L T Y  --------

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal AVorkg
art

d m m m m k a

SEE

M O O R E  &  R IC H O L T
-FOR-

“  P it ta b u rg  P e r fe c t ”  E le c t r ic  W e ld e d  F e n c e s

86 and 49 inch FleM Feaoe. 36. 46 and SB Poultry and Garden Pence
tP

Hot and Cold Batho. 
Polite Attention.

90t

Oompeteht WotlcmeA, 
Prompt Servloa.

Wllllama* Barber Shop
ben  WILLIASIA Pra»rtetor.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR silOP IN THE CITY
Eoveatb Stmat wlDhlU Fhlla. Texaa.

1.

^ ^ L e t  M e  S e e ”
' * -

“Yes, 1 have it It’a ju»t what you inquired «bout the new style shoe 
we v e  having a run on.” “ _

Shoes for Suntmor •
require extra care in meking. Peofde are mort pBrticular. That's 

we take spedMlpouns in buying, so that we can pIcMe. Seeour 
new 8t3flea af^ buy now before ihe season is over.
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yoar attaation
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...........*>•
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>>est in price, 
uuDil here,
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Our store will be dosed  
until 4o*eloek p.m. Will 
be open from 4 p. m. till 
10 p.m. Every day this 
week will be a big bar
gain day.' Com e to see us

\

N
X

PEN N IN G TO N

rURNITURE
When you think of Furniture, think of ̂ ‘Thc 

Jourdan-Furniture G>;”— when you Aink  

of The Jourdan Furniture C>., think of 

’ Furniture. When you want the best and 

. the most your m on^ will buy, ^ou know 

where to go. Everything new . and the

prices right at our house. Yoiirs for biz,
« . . .

. ^ ______ -  V

v-y\ •

. K

Fumiŝ r* F U R N I T U R E  C O . E Ä

^  %CV .

W A N T  A D S .
POÄ RXNT—Six-room 
two nalumiahed roonia

boat«, alto 
Phone 132.

41-«tp
POR HBNT—Nicely fumlahed room, 
Miltabla for one or two Kentlemen; 
rioae la. Apply at 1009 Ttb at. 41-tf

WANTED—Stock to paature. Plenty 
of grana,- water and abade. R. Tr'An- 
demon, at the Hund farm. 44-iitp

FOR BAI.B—One good Jcrney milk 
cow with calf. Apidy to R. W. Carter, 
one mile eaat of town. 44-Stp

FOR RENT—Taro connecting dnd one 
alngl« aouibeaai a|t#talra rooma. Prt- 
rate family. 1410 loth at. ~43-3tp

WANTED—Slock, to paature. Pine 
gmaa and clear water. One mile from 
city llmlla. R. K.,8uter, R. R. No. 
1... . ' 37-Mt

WANTED—A good girl, either while 
or colored, to rare for child, atied 2 
yeara. Apply Mra. Rdie al Wichita 
Hotel. 45-ltc

YÒUNQ 1x11/ dealrea poaltlon aa office 
aienographer. Will accept poaltlon In 
or out of the city. Addreaa K, care 
TImaa. 40-dlp

J.08T—or at rayed, large red, 2-yrar-old 
ateer; poaalhly branded K on left jaw; 
hiia heeu mlaaing eight mootha. Plnd- 
l-r notify John P. Kiel and receive re
ward. * 46-2t »

W.tNTED—Posit ion aa housekeeper by 
white woman with two children. Do 
ma object to cooking. ' Would prefer 
IKNtlllon In country home. Addreaa 
Mattta Iterry at J. I.. Powell'a resi
dence. 46-2tp

The ball game to hare been played 
by the local team at Snyder, Oklaho
ma. tomorrow, has t>een cancelled. The 
boys nrc now trying to armnge for a 
game with eome other team.

We have a irtce line of Fourth of 
July post carda, leap year cards and 
othM. Call and a<*e them. The 
Nichel Store. 43-3t

The highest anti laai tribute one can 
|Uky to their departed loved one la to 
erect a soluble and lasting memorial. 
The Wichita Marble Works hat It. kli. 
Indiana avenne. ■" ' ■■4frll

Farmers Bank 
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

Tou are entitled to 
ibaolute safety and ef
ficient aerrice in t h e '  
tranaaction of v o a r 
bnnk^ff baaineae

-NO  BANK  
can offer Rreatei aafetv 
«»r better aerrice than'' 
thia bank. Your buai- 
neaa will Ite appreciat
ed and will receiwe our 
very beat a t t e i l t i o n .

F A R m K R m  
B A N K  A  T R U m r  

C O M P A N Y
WIchIu Faite. Texas.

W IC H ITA  F A LLS  
F O U N D R Y  

&  M A C H IN E Co.

Belt to announre t h a t
1

their machine shop is now 
ready lor nil kintln of re
pair wDrk. ' ^

aino carry in atnek a 
complete line of Black 
pt|M*. PittinRn, Valyeb, Yn- 
iectora, Htenm Ganjrea, 
I^ubncatora, Oil Cu|ia, 

Oreaae Cups,  ; W a t e r  

(ra oR ea . '

Packing, etc.

■ I .

Shoulî d be borne in mind that savihg money is tbe 

fitart towards wealth. Every man

CAN*T
A

Get rich, but everyone can save something. No 

liiat^er how small ̂ your income may be, if you make 

upi 3four mind to lay part of your camingfi 
every sleek, it may "

R A IN
And then^i^n some more, but with a snug little 

surn.4:^your.credit iu the bank you can laugh at 
Jwird times and- poverty. ‘ While tbe Sun of Proa- 

perity is shiningMsthe time to a^ve for the rainy 

days that are

-V A L W A Y S
Bound to come. We can help ypn aaye an account 

today.

The
First National Bank

W IC H IT A T B X A B

Automäule G arag« and Su^sttéi
Maohinaa SM.60 Par Hour» 
= = = P h o n a  2 3 S ^ = =

A R TH U R  REED &  C O M PA N Y

In ildditinn to n full Ime of

G R O C m i ^
We handle freah

Vegetables 
and Em its

Kcmember tliat we Ruaran- 
lei- every article that we oeil, 
( l ive ua.your Iniaiaeaa and 
we pmmiAe a service that 
will please.

Morris and Farris

H E A T H

Storage &  Trans
fer Omipanjr

Wan* House and office cor: 
ner IVtii Hi. and Ohio Ave.

Phone 132
Kecelvera and forwrardara of

4
merciiandiae. House <- hold 
r(mhU movetl and stored.

-aldit dt'r-i

LOOK FOR

The S IN G ER  Sign
(H i#  Red S)

Whaa In nsti •( a Bawinf Ma-
ehliwar intppUm, 

N?aatsa far A U . MAKES d  Urn- 
bif MaaMaaa»

BEWINO MACHINES RENTED
ANff •ffWCMhfiatft -

W . A .  M eC lXLLAfl.
a aai CaHaatar. T h M  
Baatli St I

-t/ ' j

•V

, / •

EVERYIMINC IN

H A R D W A R E  

Maxwell’s Hardware
7>l OHIO AVENUE.

A OASH

oftan-OManx aMlb. It'a ao In tb« "a «a* 
Stoas llaa, wbara o ^ f s  altampt to tan- , 
Rata our matbod of aalllng

CUT «t.AS8 , hHEAP.
r

T M y caa’l.do  it a A  giva mma baa»- 
Iftnl atyl«i. Tlia Sne workmaaakla d  
iba xrlM  la dteplajrad la aacli ptaea o (

Ì ant gtaiaa aaM Mea. H‘a MIHaot. aa#
I gllataaa llkb a ffra . Por auparlar eaS«
I gtenavrara at law piicaa. M y bara.

i

/ " J E W E L E R



«MOMITA OAltV T l«ll%  WICHITA f A lX »  T tX A l MM.V «rC,

K M A L M G ^ O N
H. |Mk# M t  tU i «ftmmooar for 

Wuw. fó.:VlaH rotetlTM.
Pd, <MÍt o f Htdllday*! truat* 

flMlMMi. « ru  te r*  on bnaloMw

Si« O. Q, Kmip of loK* Park wa* 
ttta loeal atattor* la the dty

OiUta. a promiaeot citUea of 
JPkrk. waa traaaacUag buaioeaa 

i i  iiw  «Ity  today.
. OIcca. a popular kalgfat of tha
• i l l  f^'oai Kaaaaa City, la h*r* today 
•ddlitac * •  Me trad*.

dL D. TarraU left tbia afternoon for 
.diapaliD, Oklahoma, to rlait hla dausb- 
dW. Mr*. J, B. Norrell.

|0*B J*ir*U Robertaoa J*ft thia af- 
teraao* for Port Worth, where ate 
*rSI apaad t te  Poorth with frieada. 

l i t « . ' Jaataa Plaher aad two children 
to their home at Kleetra to

rt « Ita r  a abort rlait with friend*

|Trwd W. leott returned today from 
•■■d Citek. Oklahoma, where he had 
teM  rlaiUnt hla parent*. Mr. and Mra. 
A  .C. Beott.

Mra. C. R. Jonea of Vemoa, who haa 
tea* rlattlac Mr. J. P. Jonea and fam- 
■y of thla dty, returned home this af-

M « »  Jennie Arnold of Iowa Park. 
t*4a tea been rlnltlng her friend, Mra. 
Clarence Hunt of thla city, returned 
te^B* thia afternoon.

tieaara. A. P. Kerr and B. P Walah 
laA tkia afternoon for Dundee to take 
laTtte^ POnrtk a^ July picnic at Scal- 
1 * ^ 'ranch tomorrow. 

pDaa Minnie Toung returned laat 
from Denton, where abe had 

attending the aunimer term of 
I State Nonna) achooi

J. B. Bmat of Headrick. Okia- 
. who tea been rialtingiter broth- 

ark M. N. Smith aad wife of thla city, 
leA for home this afternoon, accom- 
p A e d  by Mfa. Smith. - 

^  Li. Winfrey, caahler of the Har- 
txi|l National Bank of Harrold, Tetaa. 
w ^  la the city today, the gneat of hla 
tedtter, B. M. Winfrey, en route to 

Worth.
|lr. and Mra. i**. M. Power of Archer 

cAp, who bare been risiting their 
dnaghler, Mra. A. 8. Ponrille, of.(hla 
CM», wn this aftemoon for Daddaon, 
ffWaliiima. on a rlah to their aon. Dr.

T te » )^ k e l Store bas a large stock 
oH im iW teW If you wnnt to celebraie’ 
tke Ponrtb la tbU way, call and aupply 
youraetrea at a moderate coat. The 
Nickel Store.

Private Violin Lseeona 
and atrtng Inatrumenta. Phone 331, 
•01 Scott arenue. Prof. B. P. Boy
er. 12-Btp

M. Moore, with Bean A  Stoneleore,
enly enciuel^ city real eetate daaler In 
WlohHa Palls. Ask him; probably he 
can tall yau. 2iS4f

Oot your syrup from 
M-tf ,  KINO A W’H ITÄ

Hava your oollar* laundorod at 
PondHi Laundry. It has Just Installod 
a now maohin* for that kind of work.

Oot your cakos aad crackers from 
SS4f KINO A WHITB.

Plumbing
I have ted 17 yaara practical 

eiperience In the plumbing bust- 
nets and am the only pracUcnl 
man la the plumbing and healing 
buaioeaa In thla city. Will bo 
glad to Bgnre with yon on any
thing In my line. Will giro a 
strict guarantee. If aeceaaary, on 
all work. We can fnmiah you 
with goods made by any of the 
leading maaufacturera of tte 
United Statea.

Am now making n tpecia) 
price of $22.50 on Porcelain Bath 

'Tube, which can’t be bought for 
the money by nay of my com
pel It ora —

Will open up for the present 
at Abbott Paint Co., corner of 
Eighth street and Ohio arena*.

W . W , Colmmmn.

Mrs. A. I* Huey, accompanied b\ 
Ml*. W. M. Huey, left tbia momitig 
far Allea, Oklahoma, on account* r f a 
BMOnage announcing the aeriou'« i<l- 
anna of a relatir«. Before returning, 
ttey wSI rlsH relatlrea and fnehiU 
la McAleetcr. Oklahoaw.

A teleplione meeange from Decatur 
Aired tera today statea that the off!
I at that plar« have arrested George 

who la alleped to te r*  been 
tte men connected orlth the a » 

apon A. Wllltaaaa laat night. In 
M la aUeged that Munson used 
af feraaa kaucka. Local otflcera 

wSI so to Dacntnr Icmorrow to bring 
MMaaaa hack to this etty.

Cement Work

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Wslka, Curbing, Steps, 
f loors , '  Foundations, 
Street Crossings,

Ttione 504.

•TiM MMOi

^ r c  Water
These Dajrs b ao Item 

Worth Coosidenng.

We furnish everything 
necessary^ catch and de
liver rain water from the 
time it falls on, yonr roof 
until yon place it to yonr 
lips pure and clear,

We Know  H o w .

Better SEE US About it

Brown & 
Cranmer
ALL ICINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN- 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

M O  T R O U B L E  
T O  r U R M i B H  
C O T i M  A  T B S ,

PHONE 460. 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

O ft A  W. DaVAL,

THB DAMKKST FACE WILL 
aniONTEN 

after glaaa of our deitcioua soda. 
The tired aad thiraty man or wom»a 
orili flad It- botk aatlsfylng- and re- 
'rmhlng.

A OUAS8 OF 8PARKUNO SODA

>• Naaa end ThraaS—Xray and 
BlaelrIeNy.

P a n o ,................... Tan a

drawn from our fountain will make 
you think It Indeed the fountain of 
youth. It will baniab the laosltode 
do* to the heat, comfort the arched 
throat and tickle the palate as no 
other drink can. Have one with n*.

Brown & 
Cranmer

^  ■’ouM.'Woiioiwjoci'

missed it Im-
4 ̂

■

V* X
I.' K -

' i

■n;.

■AY

S O i V O U  W IL L  M ISS^ O U T  ir  you  WA./>fT f l L O T H E ^  
> L A » V > 0  / l O T  C O M L  ß fO W  T O  “B U y  T H E M .

H E U E 'S  H O W  W E M A .IL E  T IU C E S ' T O T :

•r

$30.00
$27.50
$25.00
$22.50
$20.00
$18.00
$16.50
$15.00

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

now
now
now
n o ^ w

ncfw
now
now
now

$22.50
20.65
18.65
16.65 
14.85 
13.50 
12c35 
10.75

W ALSH & C LA S B EY

J.H.PELLin
The old
Reliable
Tailor

MTEII-MIUINER DR06 C O M H
Pro* Delivery to Any Part of the City.

Has opaaad hta tallor ahop In th* 
rooms upetalra ovar TalUs* paint ahop 
aad solicita yonr ora era. I f  yon Uke 
to jw  drosay then bave htm maks yoo 
a bbIL All Work guarantced.
Cali and aeo my m;w Spring Samptea 

Clonaing and Repniring a Speclalty
Salta Preaaed for...........................sOc
Cont Preaned for...........................35c
O í 11 i  ■  ̂ . . .  I 3 #..1..,Pania 'Praaaed for ....................... 15c
dahs Cleaned and Pressed.. 1 1 . .$1.60
Pania Cleaned and Presaed......... 60c
Ladles’ Skirta Cleaned and Presed. 76c 
tedies’ Skirta Preased ......   .ISe

Plumbing
Steam and Hot Water Heating 
estimates made free. A 11 
kinds of Plumbing repairing 
done by practical plumbers. 
We also carry in stock the 
Eclipae and the RoberfiT 
natural stone germ proof Fil
ters. Located at city hall 

building 'Phone 806.

NICHITII PLUMBING CO.
Rdwanl Peters, wild to be the old

est pollrenian In (he United States, Is 
on duty in Sioux Park, Iowa, at the 
age of 91.

Notice.
I have returned from New York, 

where I have l>een taking a post grad
uate. coiirHe Hud cun now he found at 
my office.
41-«tc R.( L. MILLER. M. D.

W H ER E TO  DiflE ON T H E  POURTH

Is easily anawered. Come right here 
and enjoy a meal that will do your 
heart good. Nobody ever complains 
of lack of appetite.

• T H E

IMPERIAL
Barber Shop and 

Bath. Rooms
Evervthlng up-to-date. Four chairs. 

Steam, Shower and Tub Baths. First- 
class workmen. We solicit your t ^ 'e .

r. Af. SIM S
71S IN D IA N A  AVE.

AT THIS RESTAURANT.

The foods are so perfectly cooked, so 
daintily served that hungry or not 
you cannot help eating them «'hen 
set before you. Celebrate the Fourth 
wltha good dinner by coming here. 
We guarantee you'll remember your 
visit with pleasure and satisfscttlon.

S M I T H ’S C A F E

HEINZ M iNDIUY SHUCE
impart* Incomparable gootlne** to 
hot or cold meat*, fiah or gome. 
Stimulate* the jaded appetite, i* nn* 
questionably wholesome. Try • bot
tle. It is different from other aance«.

J. L. L E A , Jr.
Phon* M.

[OX

is the

WE WILL BE CLOSED ALLDAY
_ .r"

608-610 OHIO AVE.

TEI^EPHONE Now 38 O.W. PURVEYORS OF 
GOOD THINGS  
TÓ EAT X K M
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